
58188 D~cision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE ~rlE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . . . . . " ," t..... .. . I' .... , 

In the ~tter 01" the Application 

-of-

'HE,ST,C,OT" INC. 

for a pcr.mit ~u~orizing it to 
issue :me. sell stock., 

Application N,o. 40924 

~estcot, I~c ... hzs r1l~d this ~ppl1e~tion tor ~uthoriz~t1~ 

to issue $;00,000 of common stock .?.nd a note in the principal ~ount 
, 

of ~7;O>OOO and to execute a deed of tr~st. . 
i 

, ' 

APplicant is a. california corporation 'Whj:cl,:. 'W'~s org~1zed , , 
i 

on M,c.rch 2" 1959 for the purpose of operc.ting eott.?~i 'W'llrehouscs ~., 

the C,ounties of K~rn and ~csno.. I;t has on authorized capital 

stoCk of 10,000 shares of the p~ vc.1ue of $100 eaCh and itpropo~cs .. 

and her,e seeks authorization" to iSSUG 5,,000 or such shares ~d. to 

ze1l them at Pal'.. for cash" 'W1 thout payment of z:n.y cor:nnission for 

the s~lc, to bona fide residents 0: the S:to.te of C~1rornia. It 

reports ~t it has not prepared for distribution ~y prozpectus 

or adv~rtising of zny description. 

X):le application sho'W's t.."lat JGb.e company proposes to acqUire 

f~~ ;122,;00 a parcel of land 1n ~er.n Cpunty, ne~r B,akersf1eld, 

consisting or 25 ac~ez and a p~~e~l of land in F~esno C~unty, ne~ 
" 

P~cdale, consisting of 10 acres znd to erect ther00n a,s¢r1~s of 
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cotton warehouses. The eompODY reports thct the cost of the lc.r.d 

':"'''''l.c, warehouses., including sprir.klcr protection and p~v1:lg, will b~ 

$~.25 ~ square foot and that each of the war~h~~se units Will be 

30,000 squ~re r~et in area. 

~c company proposes to commence const~cti¢n of the first 

~'Tarehouse unit when it has sold $~OO,OOO of stock and thereafter to 

borrow $750,000 from banks and others and to use such fundz, along 

"'(11th the proceeds from the remaining $.300,000 of stock, for ",.,orking 

capit~l and to camplete th~ construction progr~. ~e proposee 

'bor:rowJJlg 'Will be represented by a note, or notes, for $750,.000 

l'ayable in D.l'lnUal installmonts of $75,000, Witb. interest at the 

ro:to or 5-1/2%. per an.."'lUIZl. 

The CpIm:liss:ton has g1v~r.. consideration to this mo.tter and 

is of the op1..."lion that if' thOSQ who have orga.."'l1zed tl'lis vcr..tu:re are 

willing to, 1."'lvest their !'!J.nds in it, the C,ommission shoUld not vrith

ho1Q its ~thor1zation for the is~e of tho shares of stock. The 

C~mmission is, of the opinion, further, thzt in prosecuting the 

sale of the shares applicant should deliver to e::lch proposed pur

chaser a prospectus or letter sett1ng out the progr~ cont~,lated 

by c.pplic<mt ond stating tMt the author1za'l::ion of the Cpmmiss10n 

is not to 'be construed as obliget1ng the State of C~l£ornia to 1'::..y 

or guarantee a return on the shares or stock in any ~y ~tso~~r. 
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~e C9mmission hav~S considered the above-entitled ~tt~r 

and be~~g of the opinion that ~ public hearing is not neccss~~ 

that the application should be granted as herc!n ;>:-ovided~ that 

the money, property or labor to be pro~~od or paid for by the 

iS,sue of the stock and notes horc1n authorized is reaso!'lably 

required for the purposes spe~ir1ed herein, and that suCh pur

?_o..~e,s arc not, in 'Whole or, in part, reaso~.bly chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

I': I$, HER,EB,,", ORD.EP.EP, as fOllows:, 

1., W~stcot, I~c.~ on ~~d after the effective date hereof 

and on or before D~cember 31, 1959, may issue ~~d sell not to exce,~ 

$500,000 of stoCk~ at par, for cash, and to issue 0 note, or notcs~ 

L~ the aggregate principal amount of not to exceed $750,000 for the 

pu...'"Pos,e of financing the cost of real property and facilities 

r~rerrec to in the preceding op~ion ~d of providL~g ~ork1ng 

capital., 

2. 'W,esteot, Inc., on and a!tGr the efreeti ve date hereof 

and on or before D~cembcr 31, 1959, may exe~te a deed of trust in, 

or, substantially in, the· Sa::le fo!'m os tbst i-lled in this proceeding 

~s Exhib1 t B .• 

3. "W:estcot, I~c., shall file 'With the COmmission a monthly 

report, or reports, z.s req,uired by ~ner2l. O:rder N,o .. 21rA, which 

order, insofar as applicable, is made ~part o~ this order. 
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4., 'W,estcot, ~c., shall i"ilenth the C,om:t:l1ssion, With1n 

30 days atter publication, a c~py or eaCh prospectus or letter 

issued to solic1 t the sale or the shares of stock herein 

authorized to be sold. 

5. ~e authority herein granted ".oI'1l1 beco:ne eftect1 ve 

when W~Stcot1 Inc., has paid the fee prescrio(:d by S,ection 1904.("0), 

of the ~lic U~il1t1es Cpde, which fee is $150. 

~e author1zation herein given does not constitute a 

recommendation or endorsement of th~ securities permitted to be 

issued, but is permissiv,e only. 

of 

D,ated at S~ F;r(lllcisco, C~11torn1a, this .. ,5/~daj. 
??I~/?c/<l/ , 1959. 

( 
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